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The street sales of the Sunday edi-tf-oa

of The Republican alone exceed
the total daily sales per month of the
Adrart&sr. This is a fact patent to
evecy resWeat of Honolulu.

HoMlttlaas eaa congratulate them-

selves that they are to bare another

mui of first-clas- e theatrical entei-taJaiMs- U

by the Neill company. New
plays with new scenery will be much
appreciate by the Honolulu public.

For a paper that is so orosperous
as it claims to be Urn Advertiser
saws most unusual concern about
TIm Republican, which It claims Is
slowly dying. Too bad that a wori-baa- d

establishment should cause a
prosperoas (?) one bo much concern.

The Republican devotes a great
deal of space this morning to the de-

rision of the United States Supreme
Coart la what is known as the De
Lima aad the Grossman cases re-laU-

to the status of Hawaii and
Porto Rico between the time of an-

nexation and the erection of a. Terri-

torial Government Just now there is
umteaal interest in Honolulu in know
lag just what the United States Su-

preme Court did hold regarding the
d "transition period" and it

la to gratify this interest that the
decision or the court as furnished by

the Solicitor General of the United
States, is given in full

The ponderous slow-goin- g ox call-

ing Itself the blabvortisor now seeks
to make its few readers think that .'t

has a correspondent in Washington
and publishes a fake letter signed
with the initials "D. C .L." Accord-
ing to the very latest issue of the
Congressional Directory the only cor-

respondents whose names begin with
the letter "L" are Landon. Hal D..
Lamer, R. M., Leupp, Francis

Edward S.. (The Repub-
lican's correspondent), Lockwood,
Chas. B., Low. A. Maurice, and
Luhnow. C A. As none of these men
have the initials D. C. L.. and as the
list of correspondents fails to show
any one in Washington with these
initials perhaps the Advertiser can
inform us who its correspondent is
and where he has his office in Honol-

ulu-

Tho Republican presents this morn-
ing a very Interesting interview with
Senator Perkins of California uoon
the subject of a cable to Hawaii. It
will bo news to many people here that
a "promlnont attorney of Hawaii op-

posed a government cable in Wash-
ington." This prominent attorney was
A. S. Hartwell who was paid ten thou-

sand dollars to go to Washington to
labor for such an Organic Act as the
Dole clique wanted and who spent
most of his time in working for th
appointment of Doleas Governor, all
at public expense. It now appears
thaUMr. Hartwell did not lose sight
of the main chance and that he also
lOund time, to earn a retainer from,
the Now York Cable Company. The'
people of Hawaii have" ttfsthank Mr.
Hartwell and those "who sent him to
Washington at public expense, for
Honolulu not being connected with
the mainland by cable at the present
time.

One of the clauses already adopted
by the convention which Is framing a
new Constitution for Alabama will
raeet with general approval. It pro-
vides for changing the time of State
elections from August to November
aad for holding sessions of the Leg-

islature once every four years, unless
tb&t body is called by the Governor
In extra session. The need for a
.jange In the time of holding State

'jNUoas is obvious. Every Presi-
dential year Alabama is compelled to
g to th expense of two elections
when one would serve just as well.
The separation of State from national
ejections was made when the Demo-
crats sained control of Alabama after
the reconstruction ora. and it was
doao ia order to prevent any Fed
eral interference with the ballot box
staffing by which the State was car
ried. Qaadreani&l .BejE&u&e ss--
sioas will be, a. radical moveEd it

win sire Alabama the u of Kk- -

isg the first chisge to sesskms held
only oac is fear years. aalsl
sessless bare worked wen wirerer
tried sad have beeoKe so pcyslar as
to b established la forty est of tae
forty-ar-e States. It Is probable thai
qeadresslal sessions sUl be as well
liked and be as generally adopted.

HABEAS CORPUS PROCEEDINGS.

Tbe actios of certain seabers oftbe
bar. of Attorney General Dol and of
Jadge Frear of Use Supreme Coeri in
the various habeas corpas proceed-

ings now before the courts are sim-

ply disgraceful They show the gen-Ueia-en

to be absolutely Ignorant of
the law governing habeas corpus pro-

ceedings and tbey are doing" more
than aaght else that could be done to
bring the Supreme Court and the
legal profession of Hawaii into con-

tempt and ridicule for their crass ig-

norance. If the thirty-seve- n, members
of the Bar Association who wanted
Judge Humphreys removed are to be
judged by Attorney General Dole and
the attorneys for Frank Pahia then
it Is well that a large number of at-

torneys did not attend the meeting
of the association. Gauged by the
standard thus presented the associa-
tion should make the quallScations
for membership to consist of absolute
ignorance of all law.

Even the layman, who has been a
general reader of current topics, has
long since learned that habeas corpus
proceedings are not appealable. As
shown by The Republican yesterday
morning in citing a decision of the
Court of Appeals of the State of Tex-
as, if writs of habeas corpus were
subject to appeal such action would
defeat the purpose of the writ and
make of the writ but a solemn mock-
ery. We would especially commend
this decision to the Attorney General
aad particularly would we commend
to him what Church, on Habeas Cor-
pus, says of the respondent appealing

m a writ of habeas corpus. Says
this very good authority: "Sound
policy forbids the right of appeal be- -'

ing granted to the respondent and
the law has not conferred it upon
him."

But then Attorney General Dole
needs no law to confer the right of
appeal upon the respondent, as repre-
sented by him. as long as he believes
he has a compliant Chief Justice to
crook the pregnant hinges of the knee
at every beck and nod of the repre-
sentative of the Dole administration.

But if this attempt at appeal by the
Attorney General of the Territory
shows ignorance of the law and abso-
lute violation of all rights ot citizens,
so does the granting of an appeal by
Chief Justice Frear In the case of
Frank Pahia show an utter disregard
of the law. A guardian appointed by
the court is just as much an officer
of the court as Is a receiver or a
bailiff or any other appointee. of the
court Pahia purchased a piece of land
from a minor under the guardianship
of the court The court not only re-

fused to confirm the sale but directed
Pahia to redeed the land to the minor.
This was as clearly within the power
of the court as was the appointing of
the guardian. The Supreme Court
could have nothing to do with the ap-

pointing of the guardian, that was a
matter resting entirely in the hands
of the Circuit Court Pahia disobeyed
the express orders of the Circuit
Court and there was no method under
which the court could compel obe-
dience to Its orders except by com-
mitment for contempt The Chief
Justice issued a writ of habeas corpus
making it returnable before Circuit
Judge Gear. Judge Gear very proper-
ly dismissed the writ and now the
Chief Justice permits the filing of an
appeal upon the dismissal of tfie writ
and the release of the prisoner upon
hi? depositing a cash ball of fifty dol-
lars. Was ever such an opera bouffe
performance witnessed In any civiliz-
ed country before? It is disgraceful.
It stamps the Chief Justice as being
as ignorant of law as the Attorney
General, whose lack of knowledge of
the commonest practice Is notorious,
and it further stamps him as a par-
tisan judge who is willing to disgrace
his ermine if by so doing he can make
It appear to the ignorant and vicious
that the Circuit Judge had committed
an error.

Until the war with Spain this coun-
try was apparently content with its
army and the manner in which it was
managed during times of peace. The
imposing military demonstrations
made annually by other Powers did
not seem to excite even a momentary
feeling of envy or desire for emula-
tion. But the w&r with Spain has
aroused a spirit of militarism that is
In marked contrast with the former
sentiments. One of the latest evi-
dences of this is to be found la a
proposition approved by Secretary
Root for the holding of exteaslve iH--
tary maneuvers annually. The aove- -

ment has reached a point where the
Secretary of. War hs practically de-
cided to select a site for the opera-
tions. Fort Riley, Kasss, k m4

.. - 7s.
"

as ike jrefesble locality. Else tMs
cssatry has etd spue a. idr
SeH sf" o$eratfoas tie Necessity for
tie ;prcy$e& asaaeavers stay 1 a
fact that Kscst be msl. Asabt, sfsae
tae as&aal practice cralses of tie
Asserieaa navy Is peace tfsss proved
to be of tae greatest practical raise
whea star was declared, tnere saeaas
bo reasoa way the aaRitary branch ct
the ervfce should sot be drilled la
the stxe Masser.

The people of Hawaii could wett
aford to subscribe the money for the
building of a cable for the local bene
fits that would ensue. On every
stemMer business naen depart, for tlte
mainland on business trips at great
expense and loss of time all of which
business could be accomplished from
home If there was & cable. The
amount paid out for steamer fare and
expenses on these trips, to say noth-
ing of the loss of time, would more
than pay the annual interest oa the
coat of a cable. But what Hawaii
wants and what the people of the
mainland want Is a cable laid and
owned by the government The peo-
ple of Hawaii can do much to secure
favorable action by Congress in be-
half ot a government cable if they
will bat act together. The suggestion
that a committee of three to five men
go to Washington to urge the passage
of a government cable bill by Con-
gress Is one that should be acted up-

on by the business men of this Ter-
ritory. The cable cannot come too
soon.

If any thing were needed to further
demonstrate the Infamy of many of
the laws of Hawaii It has been affesd- -

ed In the suit to dismiss the guar-
dian of James Love. The law pro-
viding for the appointment of guar-
dians of spendthrifts is in line witn
the laws providing for declaring peo-
ple insane and for conviction with a
majority jury without the formality
of an indictment It well illustrates
the hodge podge legal practice in Ha-
waii under which the Supreme Cour
could play fast and loose with every
law on the statute books, making de-

cisions one way one day and revers-
ing itself the next day, being always
guided by what its members and in-

terested parties were pleased to call
public policy. With the merits of the
Love case The Republican has noth-
ing to say, but it believes it i3 high
time that such an infamous law as the
one which ties a man's property up,
as Love's has been tied up, should be
repealed.

j Ifflll i! STATEHOOD.

Persons Not Sufficient.
From .New York Mall and Express.

There cannot be presented sufficient
r?nSSK tbe camPaign begun by De-legate Wilcox for Hawaiian Statehoodto lend it the slightest tinge of prob-
able success. He adduces no evidenceto show that the condition of Hawaiicocially or industrially, would be im-
proved by making it a State, while itIs undeniable that the expenses of itsgovernment would be larger than thecost of Its administration as a Terri-tory. The decision of the Supreme
Court simplifies its government as aTerritory. It is true that the Legisla-
ture of Hawaii has disappointed the
better element of its people. But thatmay be regarded as an Initial lesson
in the art of It is
doubtful whether the Hawaiian Legis-
lature could surpass, for example,-th- e

recent record of the Pennsylvania Leg-
islature.

No Statehood for Hawaii.
From the Philadelphia Press.

Delegate Wilcox, of Hawaii, who isenthusiastically advocating RfntPhnv
for the territory of Hawaii, Is wasting
ms ume. riawaii is not nt to become a
State, and it will be a long time if
ever, before it will be so fitted. There
is no evidence whatever to show that
Hawaii would be better oft as a State
than as a Territory, while Its expenses
would be greatly increased.

The talk of uniting Hawaii with Cal-
ifornia meets with no favor either In
Hawaii or In California, and is calmer?
leal. Congress would give no consider-
ation to such a proposition. Under the
decision of the United States Supreme
Court, Hawaii needs no statehood, and,
like other of our new possessions, can
be well governed under a territorial
form of government such as it now
has.

An to complaints about the alleged
ignorance and corruption of its Legts?
iature, they count for nothing in view
of what some of our State Legisla-
tures do, particularly that of Peansvl-vanl- a.

No Territorial Legislature will
probably ever exhibit such rottenness
as has characterized the Pennsylvania
Legislature, or that of Montana, and
fortunately no Territorial Legislature
wou'd have the power to rob the peo-
ple ot the Territery In the way the
Peaaiylvaaia Legislature has lobbed
the people of this State. ,

Hawaii 5kli Statehood.
Frost the Omaha Bee.

The aaaottscesent of the Delegate
la. CoBgresa frcea Hawaii that he in-
tends to reseat providing for
the adtnlsstoa of the islands to state-
hood to not surprMsg. The politicians
who are is coatrol e Hawaii are ara-bttioi- w

ad they understand that they
would have a much better 'chance ,to
prowote their welfare, politically and
otherwise, with statehood than under

territorial goversmenL But there
k t the resaotest probability that
they will have their mmhiUon in this
reelect gr&tifed. There, are coatiga--

trrHsri which have been rcfus- -

e& ztMtthnwi tmr mmmr rimes a tier
wsaM fc JMtifteL ia reroitls.s if Hi-- j
wau, THtk 1ms. 6t sx&exed to t&e
Vxa States leas tfcnt three years.
shosM fc a. alate--

Bat Sffetkay tfc whofe Aseriexa.
feos&t wol& sffMNtt aek ynpoipSSeB
aad It say fee 4swfeu If it wOl ever
Ss&sxScisat favsr here to L As.
the PfclSfcteipWartaiigsr &? Hawaii
as a staKvwiK a fcure xsea&ce
to the Uolted Skates Is. that Is all
robaMUtr it woeM becosee a sers

pocket boroesa. cotrcHi by the few-whit-

kb. who, with the aid of an
AsericsK Mutef-wa- r, frit raised the
Aserfcss g there. If sot controlled
by theos it wocM be aasaged by Ha-w&Ui-

UEier these drcsmstisces.
adds the Ledger, it Is sot likely that
the people of ths Halted States will
favor the. ada&doa of Hawaii to state-
hood. Indeed, it is not easy to con-
ceive of aay circumstances ta, which
the American people would be wfUIng
to create a state there zed this will
apply to the other Insular possessions.
The people of Hawaii may as wen
make up their minds to be satisfied
with a territorial government, for that
form win be continued indefinitely.

What Have We Sown.
From the Hllo Tribune.

The Advertiser has decisive infor-
mation that Dole will not be removed.
This Is not a matter of any consider-
able Interest. Dole has apparently re-
moved himself, for If he does not re--
tnra to Tilt offirfal rhsir snon ihf stat
ute of limitations will run against him. j

Executive will take any action la the
premises unless it Is absolutely neces-
sary. The great white father at Wash-
ington Is traditionally a Ion? suffering
IndivIdoaL He also believes in letting
people reap what they have sown.
What the people of" Hawaii sowed that
they should leap Cooper, we don't ex-
actly know; it must have been a com-
bination of tar weed, Hilo grass, and
Japanese beetle. Probably some othet
people wonder what the seed was from
which the Territory Is reaping Hum-
phreys, and they think that In this
case surely the husbandman will get
after the tarea. Not so however, and
the sooner the people of this Territory
get over this idea of justification by
faith and petition and commence to
work out their own salvation and po-

litical destiny, as they were intended
to when annexed, the better it will be
for them, and the less they will add
to the gaiety of their sister states and
territories.

The Carbollzed Kiss.

A kissing-bu- g with thoughtful frown,
Said to his little daughter;

"My k.Vssing-bugle- t, can you swim?
"For If you can't you oughter."

The little klsslng-bu- g replied:
"Ma said that you had taught her,

"And that I, too, should learn to swim
"In carbo'Jized rose water."

W. F. SABIN.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

IOS KING STREET.
G. J. WALLER, - - - Xanag04.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY CONTRACTORS

THE

Tha Tri --Weakly Uaiiig Xswspaptt.

lest Jsi Pri&tiig at Lswest Prices.

Proprietor, --

Editor,
SB. T. XTTAXUBA

- - - - - - T. K1MUKA

OFFICE:
River Street near Beretanla Bridge.

P. O. Box 842. Tel. White 54L

Ladies' Underwear
SKIRTS ui HEKISES

Mads to Order and Kept in Stock

DRESSMAKING!
Good Fit Guaranteed. "Best Workman-

ship. Lowest Prices.

! I QIIS1 KTJTJAK0 AVENUEfc.j. UWH, KeirPauohiSt.

AEL

Bsf . -

mm
Ought to be used by

everybody to keep their
homes clean and in a

healthy condition.

One pint bottle will make

a bucket full oi the best

disinfectant.

Price 25e Per Pint.

Holtor Droi

COMPANY.
FORT STREET.

W
IK. e. PIN S GO., LIB

ooo
Wm. G. Irwin.. President & Manager
Claus Spreckels.. First Vice President
vT. M. Giffard.. Second YlccPreaident
H. M. Whitney, Jr.. .Treas. and Sec'y

OOO

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents,
ooo

AGfaNTS FOE TH1

Oceanic S. S. Go.
Of San Francisco. Ca!.

& Q. LOVEKIN
STOCK and BOND

BROKER
...412 Jitf iiiki'inf...

p
Ltd

EDDY flEFRICERBTDRS

.?- The Old Reliable.- "t ' , ,

': Everybody Know Them.
:: . ;:

TwoKirVldads just being opened at thekH6useholdtDepartment

Bethel Street, above Castle & Cooke.

WIIiKE ALL PORCELAIN and PORGEEAlJr LINED
REFRIGERATORS. - 'I '

''

WATER FILTERS lit Assorted Sizes. ,
'-

-'

KI&&N?qn?ENSILSand, GOTLERY.

r'

Pacific Hardware Co.

FORT STREET

GQOJ1 SOflQS
Hh 4" Hh ..

The m&nj neir ones introdoct by Josepithte
..Sasgmatt and her KdbuKurotea are to b fet&kl
...inourMtiacDepaxtoent htm J&asoasfe&st

rag time creations are winnfess; His 3o
....YocrBreamy Eyes for M&toraj Lea fe of
....the quaintest and most aolcdkHse nigra hOr-i...hi- es

that he has yet penned.
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BY AUTHORITY

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

ORDER FOR A SPECIAL TERM.

The Supreme Court ot the Territory
of Hawaii deeming It necessary for the
dispatch of business, It Is hereby or-

dered that a Special Term of the said
Court be held In Honolulu. Island ot
Oahu. In the court room of the said
court, commencing at 10 o'clock a. in,,
on Monday, the 12th day of August.
190L

By the Court:
HENRY SMITH,

Clerk Supreme Court of the Territory
of Hawaii.

Dated at Honolulu aforesaid the 6th
day of August, 1S0L

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII.

NOTICE TO ATTORNEYS AND

OTHERS INTERESTED.

The Calendar of "Criminal Cases"
will be taken up MONDAY morning.
AUGUST 12, at 9:20 o'clock, and in
case any defendant personally or by
his counsel shaU request the Court
for an immediate trial of any case
In which he Is Interested, the Court
will proceed with the trial.

In case no request is made for trial
all "Criminal Cawe." .now on the caK
endar will be continued until the NO-

VEMBER TERM, 1901 of this Court.
Honolulu, August 9, 190L

GEO. D. GEAR,
Second Judge of the Circuit Court,

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
Judge Presiding at the Term.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS. IN PROBATE.
In the matter of the Estate of Maria

Borgea, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased.

The Petition and Accounts of the
Administrator of the Estate of said
deceased having been filed, wherein
he asks that his accounts be examin-
ed and approved, and that a final or-

der be mado of distribution of the
property remaining Jn his hands to
the persona thereto entitled, and dis-

charging him from all further respon-
sibility as such administrator.

ft Is Ordered, that Friday, the 20th
day ot September, A. D. 1901, at 10
o'clock a. m., before the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the said
Court at Honolulu. Island of Oahu.
be and the same hereby Is appointed
as the time and place for hearing
said Petition and Accounts, and that
all persons interested may then and
there appear and show cause. If any
they have, why the same should not
be granted.

Honolulu, August 8th, 1901.
By the Court:

P. D. KELLETT, JR.,
4t-Au-g. Clerk.

NOTICE.

MclRYDE SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

Notice la hereby given that the
twelfth and final assessment of IS per
cent. (13.00 per share) levied on the
assessable stock of the McBryde Su-
gar Cou, Ltd., is due on September
2nd. 1901, and will be delinquent on
September 16th, 1S0L.

Stockholders will please make
prompt payment at tbe office of
Messr. Theo. H. Davies &. Ok Ltd.

T. K. SWANZY,
Treasurer McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Honolulu, Augutt 7th, 1901.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS ELECTRIC RAIL-WA-Y.

NOTICE.
Coamesclic today. Jssa 25th. all

the cars oa PdJlc Heights Electric
Rafiway wilt start frost Ktraa&s
Avenue StatSe coct!ag with all
trasBwmy

Company, Lttd

XiIlIITJcT- B-

REMED SUGARS

Cube and Gnumkta.1.

PAiuFMs mm co.?s
Paints, GtMHpowd aad BttikttuFj"
ttopar.

mm us,
Locol Saw and Boiled.

Raw and Boiled

MHJKME
Water-proo- f co.u.,Ai8r Paint, ia-ald- o

and outside; is wbRe and
colors.

FEETIIIZERS
Alex. Gross & Sons LiKh-gr&d- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for au
gar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Go.'a ohemiual Fertil
Izers and finely ground Bonemeai

STEM PIPE COYBRING,

Reed's patent elastic eeotlonal plp
Covering.

F11TEE, PRESS dLOTHS.

Linen and Jute.

SEMENT. LDfE & BltfCKS

--Agents 'ForrWESTERN SUGAR TXOC!0.
Sat fraaclaoo. Orf

BALDWIN LOGOMOT. WORKS,
Phtladolph. lnU.aA

NEWELL TJNiraRgAL MILL GO
(Manf. "National Oana Shredder5!

Newark, U.S. A

OULANDT&OO.,
San Francisco, Ca

IOSDON IRON AND LOCOaiOTIV
WORES. San Franl8co,Oal

BJ

Office with Evening Bulletin.

Ji0 King Street -:- - -:- - Telephone 86.

We move Bafee, pianos and furniture.
Wo haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

we check baggage on all outgoit,
steamers.

W. LARSEN,
Manager.

Hoiiee to Property Owners

ooo .

I have is my employ our first m
class Plumbers from tho Coast 1 am
now ready to figure on your fork at
the lowest prices. My men are TJnloi
Men. Give me a trial.

O. H. BEOWH,
Territory Stables. King Strwu

ARCTIC
Soda Wafer WorS

127 Miller Street
Between Beretanla and Punchbowl.
Orders for all Savors of SODA WA-

TER aad HIRES' ROOT BEER de-

livered free of oharge to say part of
the city.

TELEPHONE WHITE 911.

WILDEB'S
STMISHIP COMY

FRBIQBT and
PASSEHGEBS for
ISLAHB PGB3

rif- e- ,..y&i&.

''wlil As,;


